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TENDERS

Tenders wii tie receiveri by tire undersignetirat 2
p. n. on FRIDAY. TII E 3 ru 1NST., forthre Excava.
lio. hriason andiir&si only of thece Dctached
Residences to Ire ereeil on tire west side of.NMadiscn
avenue.

The lort est or.iny tender ntC rre.esatà.) açseptcd
F. IL. IlERIIRT, Archiicî.

9 Toronto slies, Toronto.

Tenders Wanted for the Construc-
tion Coipete of Sewerage and
Waterworks Systems for the
Town of Oshawa, Ontario.

Tenders, by registered letter only, still Le receiveti hy
thre unitersigned. Chairman of thre Fire andi %Valet-
worl's Commitlee, u ici lire brout of8 1ciok pt. on
WVEDNESI'AY%. TIE FOURTII DAY 0F JANU
ARY, iSqQ, for tire Cattetruction, cf tire Conmplte
S).çetts of Setter andi %Vaterwor si comprising Ire
follewintt wark's. vit.

SBERAGE SYSTEM.-MNains. Soir-MaIins andi
Ltcrai Sewersý. includingz M'aniroles, Lamp Hiesanti
Otitf.ilsi andi c ther.ippurlervrncc%.

WATBRWORKS SYSTEM.-Dàm ae Raglan
Springs, Sugppy Main (rom Raglan Springs to tire
Towen of 0.,Iau-az F.leatti Storager Ianlc, zi5 (cet
irigir; Supp>. Mains andi B ranches, togctirer with alu

Hydanî, 
t 

aiesandiail SpctI>i cçnnmtlcd lireresitir.
Se iotin" anrt1 Drwingt ay ie %"en n tire

Townal,.. 0îlr:kw., Ontîarm,. ant t the ofice cf John
<7.ail Es%., C.E. & i; ant itc Canada i.ife
fluiiriing, in lire City of Torotito, fromt wiom foris cf
tender anti fjui particulars nay Lecirtaineti on andi aller
Tuesday, tire o>rir De..e>rrrertrt. enerrruterr
aluatp suer.

A mrkedti tk chreque. Lebtrcaecfie
Treasurer cf lire Towrn cf siaa Ontario, f6r leven
pet cent cf tire amounit tenriereti, must accotnpan) eacir
tendier, osirerwise it wiil Le ruleil oît.as infortnai

Tire Corporation do nul lrrnd tiremseIses te acpe
tir iowest or any tender.C.FECI

Cirairnun cf Vire anti %Vatcwarkt Ccmmîtîe.
Ohawa, Ontario, Der.. sir iS03.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-

thorities and others are reminded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisements should reach the office of publi-
cation flot hiter than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current wveek. Advertisements are fre-
quently received too late for insertion, to
avoid svhich special attention is directed
ta this annauncement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GROVETON, ONT.-A. Clifford is pre-

paring ta erect a residence next season.
MITCHIELL, ONT.-Hill & Ca. purpose

erecting additional buildings in the spring.
ESSEx, ONT.-C. E. Naylor intends

puiting in an incandescent electric light
plant.

NELSON, B3. C.-The C. P. R. are ex-
cavating for a large cold storage wvare-
house.

RUSSELL, ONT.-G. A. Paden has pur-
chased property on which ta build in the
spring.

CASTNERVILLE, ONa.-John Busch is
preparing ta erect a large bank barn next
sum mer.

NAPANEE MILLS, ONT.-A new iran
bridg~e às to be erectted over the Napanee
river here.

HARRIFTSVILL, ONT.- Preparations
are bring made by J. Facey ta build a new
residence.

A-MHERSTIIURG, ONT.-There is an agt-
tation in favar of the erection of a high
schoal herte.

SARN4IA, O*ii.-The Lambton County
Council lias granted $Sool ta build a bridge
aiver Fanchcr Creek.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-G. B.
H-ousser & Company purpose erecting
large lumber sheds.

1'AKENHA'M, ONT.-James Pliee bas
purcbased a site on which ta build a resi-
dence in the spring.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited for building the proposed park-
packing establishment.

M,\OOSE .JAw, N. W.T.-The town is
contcmplatînp the construction of wvater-
works and sewerage systems.

CHARLOTTETOWVN, P. E. 1.-The pro-
vmncial government contemplate building
some steel bridges in the near future.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The proposed park
vacking establishment, ta be foundcd by
John Wshyte & Son, will cost about $5o,-
000.

S.MITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The School
Board wvill likel% purchase the Mylne
prapcrty on which ta build a new high
school.

ST. JoHNS, QuE-.A project is on foot

to form a company, with a capit il (Il $5o,
gao, ta erect a knitting and thrcad factnry
in this town.

SELKIRK, MAN.-Thamas Paitington,
to.vn clerk, desires offers up ta january
23rd, 1899, for the pîtîchase of !62,ooo of
debentures.

FOREST, ONT.-On Jantiary 2nd the
ratepayers will vole on a by law to borrnow
the suiv Of $7,000 ta purchase in elciric
light plant.

LAKE BENNETT, B. C.-John Connelly
and Oliver Roîston are catrth.tpiflying fur
permission ta ctit tiniber on bertîts about
96o actes in extent.

ATIIENS, ONT.-The trustees of the
Methodist church have decidcd ta procecd
with the erection of a new cheîrch, ta bc
completed during 1899.

CARMAN, MAN.-Tlie Carmin Rink
Company, capital $2,oao, is secking incor-
poration, ta btiild a club building, cantain-
ing rink, reading roins, etc.

WALNUT, ONT.-W. G. WVillaugh)bY,
cleilk of Brooke township, gives notice
that the counicil purpose issiîung deben-
tures for $r,î38, $1,1,)5 and r612.85.

WINDSOR, N.S.-The Midland R-tilway
Company will build workshops cathier la
this place or atTruro. Bathinunicipalities
-ire endeavoting to secure the works.

SIIELIIURNE, N.S.-Thomas Robert-
Son, M.P.P., and Engineer Locke wcre
at Northeast Harbor recently, in con-
nection with the building~ tif at1 1 .în
station.

AI.vINSTON, ONT. -The council ]las
entered int an agreement wvtîh Mr.
Reader by wvhich he agrees toi erect a1
tawn hall, ta be completcd by Septenmber,
îS99.

GRAND MANAN, N. B.-Thc residents
of Seal Cave are raising fundsi for Ille t n
struction of a breakîvatcr, towards the rose
of whichi the gnverroment will bc askcd to
conîribute.

PORT ARTItUR, ONT. - D. F. ltrk, of
ihis place, is endeavoring ta secture Do-.
minion and provincial subsidies for the
prajectcd Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St.
joie Railway.

STRATiIIIURN. OýNT.-Thierc is talk of
a new bridge being erccted by the coun-
tics of Middlesex atnd Elgin, at the site of
the lolv water bridgc between M~osa and
Aldborough.

BrATTERSLA, ONT. - iPowcr & bon,
architects, of Kingston, have îîrepared
plans for a new parsonage to bc crcted
at this place, for which tenders %vill bc in-
vited at an carly date.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Proposals -ire now
being constdered to aînk, a large bha.t bc-
tween Blridgeport and Glace Bay. and
front that ta raise the coal requircd by the
Dominion Coal Companîy.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thoias. Kcnned>
Co., architects, are i eceiving tenders tip ta
j anuarY 7th, i899, for the varlous trades,
including bat water heating and pltimbing,

VOL ().
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for a brick prcsbytery foi the Rev. Father
Gearin, of l'helpston.

MEîR<î'rrON, ONT.-Rev. J. L. Robert-
son lias been saliciting subscrintions in
western Ontario totvards thc rebuilding of
the P1resbyterian churcli here.

FrNrL.ON F.Lus, ONT.-Messts. De-
Cewv & Sans, %vie purchased the Thorn-
ton slave factciry at this place, ptîrpose in-
creasing its capaciîy cansiderably.

BRACEBIDIGL, ONT. -A by-lav te
borrow $5,ooo by debenitures foi extending
the îvaterworks sysieni lias been passedi
in counicil, and ivill be submitted to the
Lieutenant Governor for approval.

ST. JOHN, Nl. B.-lt is understoad that
the Canadian Pacific Railwvayý Company
is surveying the route for a railway front
Mattawamrkeag to Princ.eton, to. <onnect
with the Washiington County Railway.

CHIATHiAM, N. 1.-Should te town not
undertake the construction of a water-
works system, it is believeci that tht
private company holding a charter for
that purpose wîvll proceed with the tvork.

SOUTHt FiNcH, ONT.-A meeting of
farmers %vas held here iast wveek te discuss
the project of establishing a cold storage
plant. A committee 'vas appointed ta re-
t,ùrt nt a meeting ta be held on january
io:.h.

KA?.I'.OOPq, B.C.- Engineer Camille
lîaz p.esente4' fls report on the proposed
Thompson Vivcr bidge, in which lie ad-
vocales tht immediate carrying out of the
wvork.

SAINT ANDREW's, N. B.-The project
te establish a cottage hospital is taking
dhfinite shape. A site therefor will pro-
bably be puichased from the estate of the
late Dr. Todld.

H-ARRISTON, ONT.- W. D. Ebbels,
towvn tre-tsurer, invites tenders up ta
jantuary 2nd next for the purchase of
$3.JSo of locril improvement debentures,
bearing inte-est at 4Y, and payable in
twenty years.

NA~PANEE, ONT.-The John R. Scott
Company, which îecently installed an
electric liglit plant for ligliting Napance,
Newburgh and Camnden East, inîend ex-
terîding their lineto Yarker and Colebrook,
next spring.

BROOKE, ONT.-L. Lindsay, lot -2,
conce,.soi 9, wants tenders by January 9,
1899, ftr reljhtiring oftlr.in. J.tiines tiîc.s,
loi 12, concession 14, wants tenders by
sanie dwîe for the construction of tht
l>atrker-Shirley drain.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-The B3oard of Trade
bans l,,rwarded to the Minister <'f Public
WVoîks ;il Ottawa a petition abkinx for the
erection of a federal huit- ling at tli,, pldce,
îo cotitain p isi ofri -e, custom bouse, and
inlatnd revenue offices.

TwiEIED. ONT.-A privale company will,
it is z,;td. biiiî<l a fine of railw;îy between
tltis town and Belleville, a distance of :!6
miles. Tht fine will extend in the iran
oie districts, and it is probable ihrtt blast
furnaces %viIl be but in the near future.

GRAND F.%iLLs;, N fi -The Grandî Faits
Power Coinpanv are saicl to have
spent $iS,coo in surveys and snundinags,
and are about ta commence the %vork of
cositoct;on. fi ;s propnsrd in erect
large paper and pulp nîtîls;, saw milis, etc.

Dý%îîToOUTî, N.S.-A bill to empower
the counicîl tri bnrtov $850,000 fur the
purpose of establibhing a t1dm ear systein
in Daîrtmouth and vicioiîy lias been sent
to the leugi-lature. A bill will aiso be
a-ked for Io provide Sio.ooc, for installing
an electric liglit plant.

SI1ERIJROOKE, QuE.-The aoihorities
oft it. l'cter's ctirch tvîll shortly dcîde
upan plans for a newv building, cont-truc-
tien to commence in tic spttng.-F-. J.
Griffo;h wants tenders an behaîf of the
corporation, up tai january 2nd, for the
supply Of 4,000 yards of flagstone.

N'%EW WESTM<INSTER, B. C.-The Ma-

sortic: Temple Company are making
prehiiuîinary arrangements for tlîe rebuild-
ing of their burned block, corner Coltumbia
and Lamne streets.-J. Gerlhardt Tiarks,
arclîitect, is preparing plans for the new
Caledonian I-f tel.

LONDON, Or4T.-Geoiîge V. Burwvell, of
Deleware, hvs abandoned bis injunction
proceeclings against th'e building of a
bridge over the Thames river nt tlîe Gîles
site, and the couinty of Middlesex and
township of Caradoc are nowv in a posit!oun
v) proceed with the work.

I3URNSTOWN, ONT. - The proposed
Presbyterian clîurcb wvill be trame, yen-
eercd with brick, with stone basement and
wvood or iran roof, and tvill cost about
$2,400. Tht matermal is nowv bcing placed
on tlie ground, and building z3perations
%vill commence in the spring. John For.
test is chaîrman af the building cammîttee.

BRIDGENORTH, ONT.-At a meeting
held here recently te dîscuss rond im-
provement, a resolution %vas passed re-
cammendîng the cconcil ta purchase the
necessary road machinery and proceed at
once ta carry out the plans advocated by
Mr. A. WV. Campbell, Provincial Road
Comrnissioner.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-lt is announced
that the Hastings milI, destroyed by tire
hast October, is ta be rebuilt.-The main
building %vilI be 400 feet long and 82 feet
wide, and tht milI will have a capacity of
200,000o feet lier day. Tht contract for
machinery bas, it is understood, been
atvarded tu the William Hamilton Manu-
factoring Company, of Peterboro', Ont.

LiNDSAY, ONT-At the municipal elec-
tions a vote will be taken on the question
of erectiiig a 1-buse of Refuge for the
county, ta cosi, încluding land, building
and equîpment, $2oooo.-The iowvn bas
offered ta grant t0 Rider & Kitchîener, of
Brampton, exemption from taxation for
two years and a bonus of $io,ooo towards
a site and buildings for their proposed ex-
celsior and venter factory.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A conference
tvas held here hast week betwîeen repre-
sentatives of the Georgian Bay and Lake
Superior Steamship bine and tht Grand
Trunk Railway. The business discussed
was tht question of deepening tht harbor
and thie erection of an elevator. Tht
Grand Trunk is willing ta constiuct the
elevator if tht Dominion government
deepens tht cliannel ta 2o feet.

%WJNNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe three money
by-laws were defehied by tht ratepayers
on tht 2oth inst. These wvere as follows;
$20 ooo for building a fret public lîbrary,
Si -.000 for establibhing a crematory, and
$5o.ooa for insîailing a municipal ttecttic
lîglit. plant.-Tlîe C.P.R. have decided to
put i0 a connecting switch between tht
Brandon branch af tht N. P. railway and
the sa)uthtestern branch of the C.P.R. ai
AI tlbven.

QUEIIEC, Qur.-The Great Noîthern
R.-îlwa.y Company is onderstood to have
made arrangtemen.ts ta construct ai once
the remlainder of its fine, in order te give
Quiebec district cannectian tvîth tht Parry
Soiund Railway. It is further stated that
a contract bans been entered into witb Mr.
McDonald, railiwzy contractar, for the
construction o. the last 88 miles of tht
fine, and that preparations are being made
ta proceed with tht work.

HMILTON. ONT. - Tht Himilton,
Cheduke & Ancaster Raihway Ca. wihh
apply for an amended charter, te build a
fine ta 13rantford.-The Hamilton & To-
ronto Sewer Pipe Com'pany purpose erect-
iog a t hree-siorey building, to replace tht
ont destroyed by fire recently.-The city
engineer bas prepared specifications of
tht requtred dredging wotk in T3urlington
channel. These will bc forwarded te the
government wi *h a requisition that the
work be catried out.

MONTIREAL, QtIE.-The sum, of $ioooo,

ks required for certain iniprovements to the
autside buildings of the eastern abattoir.
-The directors of tht Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Ca. herided, at a recent meet-
in9, to place netv boilers and an clectric
1 ilt plant in tht steamier Saguenay. At
tt esaîtiie meetine, it îs believed tiat tht
question of building a large stimmer liotel
at Murray Bay wvas favorably consiclcrcd.
-Lord Strathcona lias offered te purchase
a new organ for Si. PauI's Preshyttrian
church.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Alderman Wilson will
mot'e a: the next counicil meeting that tht
fire tvirdens be empowcred ta purchuase a
steami tire enpine, at a cost of $5,oo.-
Wellington J. Dowltr invites tenders on
belînîf of tht city, up t0 4 p.m. today
('iVednesclaY>, for the plirchiase Of $4,300-43
of debentures. Tht city engineer lias re-
ported that tht portion of laint Ellice
bridge supported on piles could, ai a com-
paratively small cost, be made sufficiently
stronR for tramway traffic. As regards
tht truiss span, he recomnîends that a new
truss te erecied.-Frank Higgirs, solicitor
for applicants, is applying for incorpora-
tion 9f a company ta utîhîze water fram
Surprise Lake, antI ta canstruct flumes,
pipp.s and drains on bath sides of pille
creek.

PEMI3ROKE, ONT.-The rcport of tht
Public WVorks Committee, svhich bias been
adopted by tht city council, recommtnded
tht building af an iran bridge, tvitlî stone
piers, at a cost Of $7, 500. It wvas agrttd
that a by-lawv should be submitted ta
raise $ia.ooo ta build tht bridge and tht
Witt enibankment.-Tlîe special com-
mitte appointed ta consider tht qtuestion
of installing a municipal electric liplit
plant have recommnîeded ihat if sitisfac-
tory arrangements cao be nmade wvith tht
prescrnt company for ant ncreased number
of lighis ai a lower rate, cansideration of
the advisability of instalîng a municipal
plant be postponed for tht prescrnt. If
this is flot cffected tht committee recoin-
mends; tht council te submit a by-latv ta
provicle fonds for tht insiallation of a
plant.

OTTAWA, ONT.-M. C. Edeyarchitect,
this city, wvants tenders for the erection of
a presbytery at Nlarch Corners. Plans
or, vitwv front 2151 ta 3oth inst.-The
Blernard Fish & Game Club bas decided
ta purchase a pamte preseive at the
Lievre river, and canstruct on it a club
house with ail modern ronvenience3.
The secretary is Mr. J. A Lemniieux.-
Alderman Cluif advocates the purchase ot
a site in Newv Edinburph for a new con-
tagiaus dîseases hospital.-Tlîe E. B.
Eddy Company are about ta commence
tht erection af a neiv pulp mill.-It is
stated that tht wvotl of completing tht
Chorcb of the Sacred Heatt on Cunîber-
landl street wîill be proceed with next
spring. Tht addition wvill consist ai a
large spire and bell tover, and an en-
trance. It will cost in tht vicinity of
$3o ' ow.-The capital bas been stibscribpd
for tht Klondike Telegmapli Company,
prom-oted by Sir Adolph Caron and Sir
James Grant, and operatians will be coim-
menceti immedîately. W. Young, 64
Victoria street, bondon, Eng., is tht
secretary of tht company.-The Royal
Telegraph Comnpany is seeking incorpora-
lion, tvith a capital ai $mooooa, ta btîild
and operate telegraph and telephone fines
in Canada.-Thc French Cbnimittee of
tht Separate Scbo Board have decided
ta purthiase praperty ai thecorner of Dat-
housie street for the erectian of a new
school.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board af Con-
IraI bas decided ta adverîise for ncw
tenders for general supplies for the
Warks Depariment.- Tht Oddfellaws'
Society ib solit-iting subscriptions towards
tht crectian of an Oddfellotvs Home for
orphans and the aged. The building
will be located in the city or town from
ivhich the most liberal contributions are
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receîved.-A company will ask power
(rom tlie Ontario legislature ta roostrtict
a railway betwecn the tovns of l>eibroke
and Itancroft.-Tlîe ciiy cotîncil lias piven
notice flhat it is proposed ta construct
the following local impravement works:
Macadanm roadway on Gerrard stucet
cast, (romi Yange to jarv'is street, cosh
$4,1 10; macadamn roa-dway on WVashing-
ton «avenue, froîn Spadina avenue to
Huron street, cosi $1,.32 ; cernent con-
crete sidewalks an Yonge street, froîn
Yorkville avenue tn Davenport tond, cost
$656, and on Siissex avenue, from St.
Ceorge to 1luron street, cash $36o.-The
Fîre & Liglit Comimittee hias recom-
mended tlie enlargenient of tlie Cowan
"venue fire hall, at a1 cost of $4,00O. It is
probable finat a hook and ladder truck
will also be putrrchased.-Nlr. W.illaçe
Nesbitt, Sul &cêtar for -lie Canadian
Niagara Powi.r Company, states fiat flie
company will deliver power in Toronto
from Niagara Falls before Noveirber,
î899. The plan, hie says, is tu build tlie
plant belowv Peter Island, on the Cana-
dian sidc, at a cast of $2,500,000. The
cost of potes and wvire necessary is placed
ah $6oo,oo>o.-13uilding permîts have been
granted as below : Churcb Society of
Q uebec, ilîrce three-storcy brick stores,
342-46 Queen street wvest, cast $12,ooo
trustees Toronto Generai Hospital. two-
storey brick -addition to bouses, 446 and
44S King street cash, cosh $î,5oo ; George
Ni. flryan, twv0 storey and attic brick
building on \Valker avenue, cost $2,ooo.
-The McCormack Ma -nutfactu ring Coni-
pany, of Chicago, the largest concero of
its kind in the United States, purpose es-
tablîshing a branch factory in duis city.
Mr. W. Stanhope, the company's Cana-
dian representatîve, is nov looking for a
saitable site.-Mr. F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, 9 Toronto street, invites tenders in
this issue up to Friday nexi, for
the excavation, masanry and brickworlc of
three detachied residences to be erected
on the west side of Madison avenue.

FIRES.
Recent fires inclurle the followinp D.

Mace's resîdence ati Tamîvorth, Ont.; loss
$8,ooo, insurance $3,0Oo.-Millar Bros.'
four and feed store ah Regina, N.W.T.-
Building ah 138 King street wvest, Toron to,
owned by the Baldwvin Estate, partially
damaged. The agent is Charles MIller.-
The largedrygoodswarehouse of S. Green-
shields & Co., Montreat, anc1 the adjoininp
buildings, occupîed by NIcIntyre, French
& Go., totally destroyed ; loss nearly $i,-
ooc,ooo.-Thr- Allison 1-ouse nt Sackville,
N.B., owned by tlic University of'iMount
Allison, and occtipied by Dr. J. Caîkîn,
totally desiroyed.- Haldane's printing es-
tablishment on Elgin street, Ottawa, dam-
ap td to the extent o'f $i 2,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHATHANI, ONT.-Blonde Bros., this

city, are -,uccessiul contrachors for resi-
dence for J. M. Park,.

HUIJ, QUE. - The Jacques Cartier
Bank purchased the $8,ooo of electrie
light debentures, at par.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The contract for A.
E. Haynes' residence at Oak Bay bias
been Iei to T. H. .Ma\.tthew.

MITCHELL, ONT.-The town hias sold
$7,02S of debentures ta O'Hara & Co., of
Toronto, ah a prcmitum of$ $192.

DE-SERONTOc, ONT.-Bloyle & Son have
the contract for putting a galvanized iran
roof on the chemnical works.

OWVEN SOUND, O.NT.-The tender of
P'arker & Go. lias been accepied, at
$ i.350, for twelve electric fire alarm boxes.

WALKERTON, ONT. -H. O'llara & Co.,
of Toronto, secured the $20,000 of deben-
turcs, payable in twenty ',ears. and drawv-
ing 4 per cent. intercst ; price $z,,6o.

TORtONTO, Ozi.-The contract for

crecting shelters ai the Quecri street sub.
wvay lias been let by the city ta tlîe Shlî.
îvay Manuiacturing Company; price, $558.

PETROLEA, ONTr.-The contract for the
erection of tlîe new Metlîodist cilurcli lias
been given ta George Practor, ai Sarnia,
at uic price ai $15.600, exclusive of seat ing.

NEWV WVîSTMîINSTE, B.C.-J. G. Ti.
arks, architect, lias let the cantract ta
George Bislîop for a new building in this
city for tlîe Douiglas estahte. It will be in
lialf timbered style, and will cost about
$1o,ooo.

LONDESiIORO, ONT.-M. Mains, of this
place, lias been awarded contracts for
building barns for flic fnllawing during
1 899 : James Grahanm, Gaderich town-
ship, 54 x 76 fcet ; William Graliami,
Stanley, 6ox8o (cet , David M-ouitain,
H-uttent, 59 x74 feet, and Guy Hicks,
Goderich, 52 X 52 feet.

VANCOUVERi, B. C.- Thomas Tomp-
kins bas completed arrangements with
tlîe C.P.R. for the construction ai severi
new buildings for the company in this
province. Work will be commenced in a
few days on an addition of i 5o ronis ta
tlie Hotel Vancouver, (romn plans by Ed.
ivard Maxwell, arcliitect, Montreal. The
ne'v station ah New WVestminster wvill be
commenced at an early date, while Mlr.
MIr. Tompkins wvll alsoi have charge of
tue erection of an liatel at Sîcoumas J tnc-
tion.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Canada Atlantic
Railway Company will lieat their new
shops by flie fan system, as supplied by
the Buffalo Forge Co. The contracthbas
been awarded ta their Canadian repre.
sentatîve, Mr. E. A. %Vallberg, of Mont.
real.-The goveroment bas let the con-
tract for building the power bouise at the
Soulanges Canal ta William Stewart, of
this city. Iu is understood that the con-
tract for the electrîcal equîpment hins been
awvarded ta the Canadian General Eiectrîc
Company, of Toron to.-B utterwort h &
Go. have been awarded tlic cantrach for
installing steani he-iting appiratus in tlie
Eclipse Manuiacturing Coinpany's bud-
ing an Albert street.

1>ETERiIORO', ONT.-The town catîncil
rcceîved the following tenders for tlie
suppîy ai a steani road toller . W. C.
Qastler, Aveling & Porter rouler, $.3.200;
Sawyer & M:îssey Ca., Russell roller,
$3,'250 ; Buffalo Pîtts Ca., $3.450 ; R. E.
H. Buckner, Avelîng & Poiter rouler,
single engîne, $3,150 ; R. E. H. Buckner,
Aveling & Porter rouler, compound en-
gine, $3,575 ; Harrisburg Foundry &
Machine Works, $2,800. At a meeting
held ta consîder the tenders it developed
that the Russel rouler could be purchased
for $3,ooo, and a resolution ta accept
same ah that price recived - a majority
vote. Ih is stated, bowever, fliat sonie oi
the aldermen intend protesting the award-
ing of tlie contract.

BIDS.
ORILLIA, ONT.-Tenders for the pro-

pased electrîcal power transmission plant
'vete opened by the counicil last week.
For the electrîcal niachinery three tenders
were qubmîtted, fran the Canadian Gen-
eral Electrie Company, Toronto, Royal
Electrie Company, Montreal, and West-
inghouse Electric & Manufacturiniz Coin-
pany, uf Pittsburg, Pa., through flie Cen-
tral Construction Campany, of Buffalo,
N.Y. For thie transmission uine supply
and construction, tendeis ivere submitted
by the Canadian General Electric Com-
pany, Central Construction Campany and
P. H. Patriarche, contnracting electri cal
engineer, Toronto. Three tenders were
also submnitted foi the hydraulmc machin-
ery and construction, f tomi William Ken-
nedy & Sons, ai Owen Sound, Ont., Cen-
tral Construction Company, and P. H.
Patriarche. No decîsuon bas been reacbed
as ych, but it is believed that the council

favor the tenders of 1'. Il. Patri îtlie, for
flic whole equipment, iiicluicing ectçric.il
app:iratus of* the Royal Elet iric Coin-
pany's manufactiirc, ai S66,68o, and the
Central Construction Company, of Buf-
1-tlo, including WVestinghousecelectrical
apparatuis, at $67,200.

GEOMETRY FOR MASONS.
Althoughi the simpler operatians in

prep.iring plocks of stone for building
purposes rnay be performcd by a careful
use oi the tools protîdcd, none ofi lie
intricite iorms reqluareci in the details ni
architectura] construction cain be success-
ftilly worked out or produced witli ccr-
tainty, so as to avoid the cluinsy %vasting
of mateîial, %vithout applitation of the
elementary raies of geometry. The
square, flie straighit edge, will indeed
enable tlie mason ta reduce lîs blocks to
level faces, and to render these p irallel
or rectangular, as may be dcsired, but
tliey wvîll not enable hrni to strike out
correct curves, to determine the altera.
tions produccd in regular or irregular
figures by their transference to planes at
varjous angles. For these, and indecd
nearly' ai the problems he wviIl be required
to solve, in wvorking out each portion of
the general designs upon the individual
block, the mason must refer to thec rules
of practical geometry ; and in proportion
to his own practical acquaintance with
themn will lie be able to apply. and, if
necessary, combine them, so as ho arrive
ah the particular solution lie requires.
For measuring and laying down angles,
the masan uses a bevel, wvliicli consists
simply oi two legs or sticks, jointed tin the
manner of a 2-ft. rute, but so thm' each
leg may pass freely aver or within tlie
other, and thus form acute or obtuise
angles with it. They should îvork rathcr
stiffly, or have a clamp scrcev for fixing
the bevel ta any desired opening, without
danger of disturbance. Some bevels are
furnisbed wvîîh an arch, on whirli the
degrees of the circle are graduatecl, and
by wvbich any desired aniple may be
correctly ascertaîncd. Besides the corn-
passes for describin& cîrcles, thec traniinel
is a useful instrument, by which the
miason describes ellipses for arches, &c.
This consîsts of twa pieces of wood fixed
together at right angles to and crossîng
each othier. Tliese have slits cut nearly
thraougbau their wvhole lengtbs, in wvbich
two pins or studs, attached ta a separate
stick or piece of wood, nîay be moved
alonp. The studs are capable of adjust-
ment in their relative pobitions on tlîe
piece to which they belong. A pencil or
pointer at the other end of this piece will
describe truc ellipses, tlic proportion of
the axes of wvhich depenti on the position
of the studs. l3esides the square for
setting oui riight angles ulp to 2 f'. Or 3 fit.
in lengih of sîde, fihe long square or level
îs used ia hrying long liues. This is pro.
vided wvith a plumb-bob, or weight of
tend or brass, etc., suspended by a string
for indicating when the tipright part
ai the level is vertkal, and tie long
(rame, wbich us fixed truly at r.t;ht
angles îvith the uprighht part, 's con-
seqaently truly horizontal or level.
This instrument is sometinies furnished

-N
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WI;Lli a qi tià le% el, by vhîich a horizontal
level may be ascettaîned independently ai
the plumnb-bub. For testing the upright-
tiess aI the wark a plumb-bob is used,
which consists only oi the bob or weighit,
stisp.-rded by a string irom tùe top ai a
stril a ofwood. This strip is ai exactly
parallel widtm throughaut, and the point
af su~spense of the bob and the gauge
mark below aie exactly in a fine with each
other, and equidistant fromt the edges ai
the sîrip. l>articular sectianal forms, ta
wvbîch miany blocks have ta be prepared,
are the nmast reaclily and tiuly rnultiplicd
by usiné; moulds or templates. Zinc is a
very suiable niaterial fromn wvich ta cut
these templates. An exact cotrespond-
ece in (arin oi the surfaces wvhch, when,
cambined, are jaînted together, and te-
quiring ta coîncîde, is thus secured ; the
only thing necesstry ta sectire thîs being
that the iason shaîl mari, the autline ai
bis teniplate or pattern correctly upon the
levelled surface oi the block, and direct
bis chisel accardîngiy.

ROOF TIMBERS.
The fallowiiig instructions have been

circulated ta aUJ officers of the P>. W. Dept.,
Madras, India, by the Chief Engineer,
and miay be ai general interest :-(s) It
should lit a standing rile that noaunimber
supporting a roof shauld ever be built
ino nmasonry. A space ai flot less than
hall inch in width on etîher sîde should
be always heiu betwetn the two for the
circulation ai air. (2) The ends of aIl
timber in contact with nîasonry shaald be
invariably tarred two coats. (3) Raled
steel beamns shauld alivays be iîsed, when
possible, instead af tîmber. (4) In new
buildings danger fromn white ants cati ai-
svays be avoîded by maving the top 6
inches ai soif aver an area exceeding by
:!o feet ail round tre site ai the buildings.
Ifa wvhite *tnt's nest exists an the site, the
reinos.tl ai tie soil% ill betray its presence
in a day or tuva, and it cati then be dug
up and reinoved. It is a well ascertained
(art tuait white ants do nat iniest a build-
ing uinless tlie;r nest is under its site.

i is reported that Mr. J. E. Vanier,
îawn engineer, af St. Lambert, Que., will
be asked by the counicîl ta resign.

'.\r. T. Il. Allisan, civil engineer, af
New York, k spen dng i Christmas
holidays %vith his fathýer,hiMNr. Janmes
Alîkson, 52 Murray street, Tarauta.

The ftrm ai Curry Bras. & Dent, con-trartars. B3ridgetown, N. S., wvilI bereaiter
be knauvn as the Curry Bras. & Dent Co.,
Lînited. The capital us $30,ooo.

l>lcase mention the
CONTRACT RECORD wvhen
correspaîuding %vth advettisers.

CONVENTION 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.
The thirteenth annual meeting ai the

Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers svill
be held in the city ai Montreal an Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
January iao, i i, i - and 13. Theiallowing
is the official programme :

TuEsDAY, JANUARY 1oTIi.-! t a.m.,
meeting for cite eleccian of(scrutineers in-
the Saciety's raoms, t12 Mansfield street,
INantreal. 2 p.nt, excursion fromn the
Boanaventure statian ta the new Victoria
bridge, by cnurtesy ai the Grand Trtînk
Railway. 8 p.m., meeting in the saciety's
raams. 1>aper upan the construction ai
the nev Victaria btidge, prepared under
the direction af Mr. jasephi Hobson,
Chief Engineer Giand Trunk Railway,
illustrated by lantern projections.

WVEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 MiT.-Excur-
sian oi the Society ta visît the wvorks ai
the Laurentide I>ulp Company, Gtand
Mere. A special train, wvhich wvill leave
Place Vîger btation at 8 a.m., bas been
placed at the disposai ai the saciety by
the management ai the Canadian Pacific:
Railway.

TilURSDAY, JANUARY 12TrH.-to a.m.
and 2 p.m., technical meetings in the
saciety's roms, at n~hich the fallowing
illustrated papers wvill be read : The
Soulanges Canal, by Thos. Malnro, past
president Can. Soc. C.E.; The Trent
Canal, by R. B. Rogers, M. Caoi. Soc. C.
E.; The Geargian Bay and Ottawa Ship
Canal, by H. K. Wicksteed, MN. Cao., Soc.
C.E. 8 p.m., members' annîtal dînner at
the Wimndsor Motel.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13TIH.-io a.m. and
2 p.m., business meeting and an address
by the retiring presîdent, MIr. W. G. McN.
Tbompsan.

Some idea ai the extent ai Ottawvas
waterwarks systemn may be learned irom
the annual repart ai the city engineer.
The city bas over 97 miles ai pipes in tise,
with 11,955 services. During the past
year nearly twvo miles ai min pipes were
laid, and 533 newî services put in. Forty-
twa bydrants were put in in 1898, making
751 in aIl. The average number ai
gallons pumped daily wvas 8,481,499.
The tatal waterwarks receipts for the
year ta December ist wvere $157,oa, and
the expenditure ta the same date $153,-
759.63, as compared witlî $986,559.89 for
the wliole ai 1897.

CHARLES HUGH~IE S

MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

WATER SIJPPLY FOR MONTREAL
WEST.*

IIV W'iILLIASi Tiibirsow.
(Conctded).

There is stili ane mcthod of sccuring
supply wvîtl 'vhichi 1 wisli particîtlarly ta
deal-the metliad af secui ing supply by
what is known asdriven wells. This type
ai well is nearly always sunk inta a gravcl
depasit, and the ultinmate source af the
graund water in this, as in rock wells, is
the rain. The .rdvantages ta be derivcd
fromn the adoption and use ai such wvells as
these in partîcrîlar localities is becoming
more and more apparent, and they have
already pîaved of immense value. For
instance, during the Abyssinian expedi-
tian in 1867-68, they were extensively
used by the Britishî aîmny, and again by
Sir Herbert Kîtchenet's expeditioo against
the Khahiaà just su succcssiîly ciosed.

Many advacates af the driven well
system dlaimi that such a supply is inex-
haustible, that well a(ter wvell cani be
driven in any given locality withi impunity;
but with regard ta the absalute amauint ai
water that can be obtained and utilized in
any given locality, caînnan sense, as well
as science, tells us that the aniaunt ai
wvater wvbîcl a given deposit cao yield
must be a definite quantity, althougli ta us
unknown and varying in accardance with
locality. While we cannaI a,-tee witb ail
the dlaitrs ai the enîhusiasts af the driven
well system, there are many strong*points
in ils favar that render it wnrthy ai close
cansideratian ; it lias wanderful advan-
tages aver surface wells ai ordinarv sur-
face supply. A driven well ardinarîly
takes sts water fromn a lower point .lhan
that ta which a surface well cauld possibly
be sunk in the samne locality, andi for this
reasan is less liable ta pollution ; and
mareaver, the driven wvell usually passes

(Continued on page 6).

Paper rcad by -peciat re<îîîeni as a farewett address
to, tm residents of Nionirea tstc Que.

iiiton, West, Ont.
Ali Klnds af Municipal Wark

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rough Hcavy Lime-stone for Breakwater Ciabing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dunension, aay size, SUlis, Stops, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Enginse Beds.

-Estimates Given for Att Kindsocf Cia %Vo,1c -

flEftacruIe ai.JOSSON NEET HIELoNRUPELL
Is the Highest Grede Artificial Portland Cement and the Best for Higli
Class Work. Fins been used largely for Goveronnunt and Mtunicipal WVarlt.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ]L de soja, Manager la Gaa : 180 st. James Street, MONiTRERL

E t.ECT ICR A L.WAYBONOS IJRJIAED.STOCK EXCRANGDB ORUERS PROMrPTLY F5XECATE=D

*,Ianted for forcign clients. WVe eati place Debentures di-

M UNI IPA DE ENT"iliqÇ,n-ýc:Yrect witb farcign clients without cliarge ta municdpalities.

t0EMILIUS JARVIS kn Bn 00.eti JvslbztAe.23 jfg St. Wfest, TORONTO
ELECTf?ýC RAILWAY BONDS PORCRAGIEED.
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M UNICIPA4L ENGINEBRS, CON22JMOIORS AIND MATERILS

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CON'RiCT.~ RE~CORD is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advincc
information rcgarding projected wvorks of
construction in ail parts of Canada, suchi
as sewerage anti waterworks systeuis,
railways, strcct pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
svould conter a favor uipon the publishier
by placing ati oui disposai particulars of
sucli undertakings 'vhichi are Iikely to be
carried ont in their vicinity, giving the
naine of the pron'oter, character of thte
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion tlius furnislied wili be greatly ap.
preciaied.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities savcd aIl possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investment Dealers

24 and 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

ffiIcIFIfR 51%EIRYME
SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Witl do wel 1 t consider our work

CORPORAHN8nd prices beore ieting coatracts

The S~ifca BarutiG Stone compDanu
of Ontario, LiIted.

WVALTER MILLS , Head office:
Generai Mfanager,' INGERSOLL, ONT.

PENGINYEERS

WILLIS OHIPMAN
lion.- Grad. McGitt Univeery.

NI. Can. Soc. C.E. i. Amn. Soc. C.E.
ider. Arn. W.W Ass'n.

WATERWORKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, GAS
WORKS 1 ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

POWER PLANTS
Reports, Surveys, Construction, Valuations

103 BAY STREET - TORDIITO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIGETING
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

Isolaîi Elmcrical Lighting and Power Plants for
?tInnfactonies. Estimâates, Speificaiions, Advice

on Tenders, VNaluaîing.
31 0 Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sa.nitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, Electric LIght,

Pans and Specifica- OntIario Street,
* tions prepare-d-%ork #ST.CTAIE

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
Bell Teleupdo?#o Btsildig, XIONTRPAL

Bridges, Buildings, Foundations, Plans,
ýSpearicationv, Susperintendenceand Expers
Reprrts on existing sItructures

'k DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduâtes Roy-al Mlilitary Çollese of Canada.

P CIL EnginEEnRS in

Drainage, Scwernge, 9'wage' Dso.Vater.
works, Roadwzys and Bridges.

F. . Van Buslcirk, A. M. Can. Soc. CE *Stratford.
Wni. Malalon Davis, M. Cao. Soc. C E,, Woàok

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
-u w--ii Engineers and Contractors

BLACKSMITIIS AN'D 11AC111N1STS
STEEL. AND MRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORKZ

Beanis, Cliansicîs, Angles nnd 29 to 49 MCGIII Street,

Tecs always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULVERT8
r AND

Y S .1WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sewers

tWIrite lor Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
OF ST. JOBYVS. P- Q., (LlII'ED)

blanufacturers ci

SaIt-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWtR
PIPES

Dneubie SIîrenyt
Railwvay Cul.

vert Pipes,
lnverts, Vents.

When corresponding with Advertisers of TxiF CSent.'c-r Rnosw,
kindly mention wvhere you saw their advertisemient.

.For Artiftcial Stone Pavemients, Rooflng Gravel,
G'o2unt-jete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURMNTIAN SAND & G1RAVf5L CO.

Tetephone 2491. MONTREIFL 13 St. John Street.
Write for PrIces dellvered in your towfl.

GONTRfîCTOR8'
f1-IN D-BOOK

(SEcOND EIIITION)

Contains i5o pages of tise niost valuable
information, substantially bound in clots.
Price, Ss.5o; to subscribers of thse " Cana-
dian Arclîitect and Builder," Sîcoo.

The C. H. Mortimer Publishlng Go.
of Toronto, Limitcd,

Conféeration Lille Building,
TORONTO.

Branici Office:
New York Life Building, Mlont real.

3!I J1018E MACHINE CO.13Lansdowne Street SHERBROOICEQUE.

Builder. of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzing Maehlnery.

Complete Plants Plannod and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue of Cnsshing: Macls.ncry,

and Pricca, ssaîîng.requrtmn.
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through an inipervious stratum of clay,
andi thc waîer obtained is cntirely distinct
from the ground waîcr of the locality.
And in tbis way good wvater may be ob-
tained vliere te surface conditions are
very unfavorable. Again, the water ob-
taincd by sinking a tvell tOto a stratum of
sand or grave) %vhich bans not beco arti-
ficia)ly disîîirbed is as a rule briglit, clear,
and fret, or ncarly su, from organic malter.
Althoughi originally coming from the at-
mosphere, in its slow passage ino and
tbrough the ground the water lias been
subjecîed tona long process of sedimenta-
lion and filtration, comibined %vith process-
es of oxîdation ; and in ibis sense the
watcr miay be said to have been purifled
by natural filtration. Trhis process is not
brought about by mens taken to collect
the %water, but bas been corr.pleted before
the deniand %vis made upon it.

My object in tus refetring to the cech-
nicalities of wvater supply is that we may
more clearlv understand a description of
local conditions, and 1 hope to bt par.
doned for having s eferred toit ait extreme
lengîh. During tht summer of 1892,
Messrs. Armstrong & Cook decided that
sornie xweîbod of wvater supply must bt
provided, and spent a great deal of lime
and money in determining how this could
bc hrouglit about. In December of that
year, or just six years ago, an experimental
wvell %vas bored on a site chosen rit randomi,
and at a depth of 500 feet a quantity of
water sufficient to supply tht requirements
of that rimie %vas obtained. Afier careful
experîrnenting, a pumnping plant was in-
stalled and distrîbuting mains laid, and
%water turned on to thte customets' bouses
un Nvemnber it, 1893.

gFromn ii otitset il tvas realized that the
question o! future extensions and enlarge-
ments both of suipply and systemn must be
considered, chiefly because the %vater bed
wvas at such a low level that tht cost of
power for punhping %vas a serious drav.
back. During tht year 1893, while con-
structing a setver on Gazette ave., we
came across a flowv of wvaier that gave us
serious trouble owving to great volume o!
supply and sandy nature of subsoil. Il
wvas supprused that tbis flow would cease
in course of timne, but our anticipations
were not realized, and from being a source
of troubie primarily it ber.anie a source of
great nterest, particularly îvhen it was
seen that tht %vater tvas of excellent
quality and tinremitting flow. Attention

* was soon attracted to the possibiliÎy of
securiuig fromr thîs or surrotînding points
a sccondary supply. TItis involved serinus
diffictilties, owving to tht nature of the
quîbsoil in what %vas supposed 10 be wtvaer-

* learing strata. I)uring 1897 tht idea
foicibly presented itself that il would pay
to investigate the tvbole sîrata to tht
surface of tht rock or first layer of im-
pervîous btratum, %vith a view of arrivirg
at actual conditions. Messrs. Armstrong
& Cool, sawv at once the reasonableness of

* the suggestion, and agreed to employ an
expert wvell borer, Mr. WVallace Bell, to do
tht work. As you all know, work was
commenced quietly, but wvith determina-
tion to niak,. it a success if possible. A
ype of drive well now generally adopted

v:as chosen, and after passing tbroughi an
almost impervious bed of clay, 20 feet in
thickness, water wvas found, in abundance,
but so inter-mixed with fine sand that it
could nol be used. It was decided, neyer-
theless, 10 try and find a gravel bcd w~hicli
Ivas supposed to exist as water-bearing
stratum at some point below. Afier pass-
ing through 35 feet of sand, grave) wvas
f3und, and the success of the venture so
f ar assured. Tht tube tvas driven io feet
further, and on t0 face of an impervioils
stratumn of bard pan. A pumping test was
thien made, which exceeded my nost
sanguine expectiz ons, both as to quantity
and quality. Two more tubes were sunk,
and tht combined wvells to.day show a
capacity of over 200,000 gallons in tht 24
hours, wvîthout in any way affecting tither
level of water or flot" front former exit. 1
have the strongest faith in the success of
the pre!sent plant and ils ability ta furnish
abtîndance of excellent water for years to
camne. While this is only an opinion, it is
baed on some knovledge of tht whole
stîbject and a fairly îhorough and intimate
acquaintance of tht localiîy.

In conclusion, allow me ta refer for a
minute to tht danger o! contamination
from surrnundings. 1 refer ta ibis be-
cause so many ptssimistic vitws are lield
and the question is so often compour.ded.
An analysis of the water shows it 10 be re-
markably fret trom both organic malter
and chlorine, thetîwo greal indicators o!
contamination by, sewvagt and other objec-
tionable maîters. This wvater contains
less than ont-bal! of tht organic malter
contained in deep wells formerly in use,
and at lime of analysis less than one-tenth
of tht organic matter contained in tht
wa:er stîpplied to,tbe citizens of Montreal.
So much for piesent conditions. Whaî,
then, of future contamination? I can only
express anr opinion upon tht question so
ofto asked regarding tht sewer on G.azette
ave., and say in rtply, il is almost impos-
sible for contamination In occur from this
source ; tht hydrosîatic pressi- as i0 tht
opposite direction, and it is sit y imIpos-
sible for tht wveaker pressure 10 overcome
tht stronger, leaving tht question of filtra-
tion out o! tht question.

Montreal West is to be congratulated on
baving such a supply, and 1 hope to sec
this source of supply developed as ils im-
portance and reliability demands.

Important as wvere the engineering difft-
culties to be overcome in tht sinking of
the wells, there yet rcmained the question

of ptovi<ling a suitable punmping plant,
wvhich of necessity musi bc of stich a
naîture and arrangement tîtat cost of
punîping must be reduced ta a minimumi,
in order to place the watcrworks system
on a paying basis. Qîher conditions and
reqtt:remients, sucli as thte necessity o!
gu:îrding against the erection ofa building
that wotîld tither oflend tht estlietic laste
o! lthe adjoining property atvners or be a
nuisance by renson of tht noise antI
smo<e, were iîlso lo be met. Alter mature
consideration, wind power was dccided
upon. Il %vas felt that to be successful
tht question of capital investiment inust
nol enter 100 largely into consideration,
and il %vas decidcd 10 gel tht best tht
market afforded. Inquiry showed a %vide
range of différence in opinion as bo the
likelihood of a wind engine plant hecing
successful. It wvas felt, however, that if a
plant could be secured %vith thethIret
following conditions fulfiled, stîccessful
operation îvould be assured : si, opera-
lion wvithoiîî objectionable noises ; 2nd,
operation with very Iighî breeze ; 3td,
successful operation under high wvind
veiocities.

Tht methods o! governing andl arrange-
ment of parts of mnany ivindmills wvere
found on examination to be stîch that
tither one or mnore of these conditions
could not be complied with. Evcntually,
tht present plant received my recommen-
dation, and 1 am pleased £0 say bas in
practice cîuite come up to expectations and
standard laid down. Afîer having studied
carefully the question and possibilities of
%vind engine service for small towns, 1 am
sîrongly convinced that wvith proper care
excerciscd in tht choice of machinery, and
conditions o! service being such that Ibis
kind ofinotive power can be reconîmended
for use, that te use of wvind niolors is ta
be recommended ;in fact, 1 may go still
furîher, and say that tht possibîilies oi a
service o! this kind are but vaguely under-
stood,and too much importance isaîîached
by înexperienced men Io ît'hat rnay bc
termed enforced hours o! idleness due to
lack ot tind. Wîth pioperly proportioned
storage facilîties, sucli plants as 1 have
had tht pleastire to laîely erect will pive
tht best service nt lowesî possible cost,
hy simply uîilizing wvaste forces of nature's
tiergy ; and without wishing 1 o appear
egotistical, 1 say witb pleasure that I am
prouder of this niy last piece of wvork in
vour town than of any o! former efforts.
1 feel assured that tht citizens of Montreal
West will be eqtîally proud wvhen they
realize fully what changed conditions
mean 10 themi and to the future success of
ffheir town.

P-ortland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITIIIC;

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Se2wer P lipes, Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

c~XXIrvt Pie,&. W. MeNALLY & CO., Montreais
B-ELLH O USE, DILLON «Q CO., 3a0st. Fr--cois xavr st., Jiontreal

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gencrale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

CEMENT NORTH'S CONDOR'
Pavlng and Pire Brick a Specîalty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brand

IORTHI8 'CONDOR", BRIOIWIIRiDD FIIS PRIZE IlO GOIU MEGI. il IRE liiRp EXBigilIoi
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA CTORS AND MATERIALS

Prices of Huilding Materais
L UMRlfR.

VAkO JUtOTATIONS.

Toronto. Moutroal.
$ $ S S

%1111 cultboards and scantling 9 00 t0a 100 te 200t c
ihiRping culi boards, pro.

,oiscuous widths....ýj12 00 13010 1300
2hipptng cuti boards, t.toki ce 6. 16ooe
liemioct scantlnz and Joit

Op to16 ft ........... .icce00 1200 10O0
Hemiocle scantling and jolît

Up te 18ft ............. 1100 1200 1100 1300
Heinlock scantling and joist

uto go ft.............t12ce 1300 9100 1400
o'dr for pavin , per Cord.... so 500 0

C.,dar tor ketting, 4 Je 14,
per lt .................... 1400 1400

Scantiing îsnd joit, up te z6 ft 1 400 1400
18 1S0O 1600

20 f1 1600 1600
ScantiinZ and Joist, up go 22 t 1 700 170ce

24t ti 900 1900
26ft 2000 2100
2d ft 2200 2300
30 ft 2400 2300

S32 ft 2700 2700
34 *ft 29350 '29 50

" 36 ft 3100 3100
3 8Sfi 1300 3300
44 it It00 3600

Cohtnl up pianica, z3< and
thicker, dry .............. 2500 2800 2500 3000

a. M5.

i34 in. flooring, dressed, tF bl3 ce 3600
a 9 inch flooîing rougis, 13 M îS ce0 2200

, ÉC i.F.2SO0O2 0

t . dressed ... : ceio 200
s . undressed..1200 1500

tleaded shecting, dresse .... 2000 3300
('lapbrd ng dressed. î ceXX saw shingles, rM

16 in.a..................2g40 233
XX sawn shingies .......... 26o z !o
:>awnilath, No. i....... 173 20)
Cedar ................. - ago
Redoak................. 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4500
Basswood No). i and 2 ... 80 3000
Cherry, P

4
o. s and 2....7000 90 00

White ash. No.:i and 2...2400 3500
Black Ash, No. i and 2... '0 300Dresaing sto)cks......... .. :.6 <ne il ceo

PikAmerican inspection.. 30 00
thxe C olppers, Am. inspectin 5000

2So- 3t CO
.8 00,2200
2700 3000
1800 3900
1800 22 0e
1200 2500
2200 3! 00
8 0 a '

<Continued on Page 8.)

Granite Seti for Street Pavli2g. - CIJRBING cut
to an ?hae ordered. - Fine Rich Colors for

Building and Monumental Purposes.
Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addreualnl communications te

JOS. BRU NET - COJE DES NEIGES, ION1REIL

Notice to Con tractors
w Ecan save you money on

G ranolithic or Crushed Stone
of any.sibe, as we have thse most compiete plant in
Cananda. Yru wiit consuit your ovn intereýss b>geîîing
or prices. We allô make a speciaiîy Of Si.tTe

Granite %net all kinds of Stone. Crser nt Jars il
stet wharf.

THE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO 'Y,
'Phone 344c>. Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto

I>Iease mention the
CONTRACT RECORD wvhen
carrespanding nih advertisers.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited
DRUMWMOND MWcCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO.. LGD.

Manufacturera or

GI1çST IERON WIitTEJ,-* GfrS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Peices on pplication. Offlces, Canada Life Buliling, MONTREAL

To Municipal A uthorities, Engineers and Others
Owang te the excellent reputation which our "STAR " Blrand of P'ortland Cernent h.1% acquited,

and wligch trade mark is protected by goveroment regtstr.ation at Ott..wa, foreign mnanufactur-s have lIeen %ending
cements irai Canada tirder the naine of IlStar," whichi we Lelieve te Le inferior in qualiîy, wtiglit per ba"el, etc.,
to oi goo& ; hence, to ensure the use of the genuine -seticle, we respc:fully stiggest that in framing çpcc.ifica-
e ionç you bc careful ta sec that RATIIB UNS IlSTAR"l BRAND is specifed and uses!. IVe guarantcc et.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should posses.- a copy of the Second Edition of tise Canadian

Contractors liand-flook, a compendium of useiui inturonation for persans cngaged on wnrks
of construction, containing upwards of 150 pages. keuice $m.5o; ta subscribers of thîe
ÇAS'ADiAN ARCIEITRcTr AN) 1ILDBR, $1.0.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F TORONTO, LINfITED, Publishers,

fir.nch Off&er: NeW '9ork I.Fc Building, MONTREAL. Confederation Life L3sîiIcing, ToRoN-ia.

AUEX. GARTSHORE, Prcsidcnt. J. G. Aî.LAs', Secretary and Trcasurer. JAs. TifoNIsoN, Vice-President and General àManager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CON
LIMITSD.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.

-a------T

3 inches ta 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

AM~ILoeON, DN'r. ~mm i

---- t
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Puices cf Building Materlals, INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "Canadlin Arahiteat andi Builder."1

<Conlnstd.)

Toronto.

Cammnon Waliiag .......... ~ 793 150
Gaod Facing................ 1 50
Sewer........... ........... 83a

Prtia) BIlCK, PlaR i.

Redi, No. i Co.b. Milton . .- 30
il il 2 ......... 1100

S 2.......... ....... .. 300
Sewcr...... .............. 600o
Hard toilding............... 6 a

r. o. la. DaN VALLIY.
Red A...... .............. a8'
RedIBS..................... 16c
Res C ..................... 11,Tro]anaand Cointhian e... e.

iopan.................. 22 C
thnan and Egyptiso .... Is

TyriaLn.................... 35 C
Sîcilian .................... 40 C
Roman...........35'C
Canhbag;iian................404
OrnamnttI ............. 300Ca li CCamIson incides............. 6.
Bard aewers................ 11

Vitriftrd pasvent sats .....
tg grani...........:

r. 0. M. BKAXsViLtL

Petitet Facing.............. 2% C
Red. No................... 16e

soit....................... 2
Brown................. ... 24<
Roman Red................ 30C

BoIT .. ............. 330C
q.Brown.............. 400

Sent........ ............. SleRoof riles............... 21
Hip rlie........... (ea) s
RidgeTiic ....

SAND.

Cemon Rubble, 'per toue,
deiivered..................e

Larg utRublepet toue.

Vonoadation Biocks, pier c. I.

Moa: Freettone ..........
St. Oldheîm, Bath Freestolle
Black Pasture. Freeuone....

Trhamuoda Gatelawbridge, cri. IL.
Cinxka N. B. Brao Stone,

pet cobie Cotl, f.ob ....
Brawn Fret Stane, Woad-
-- point Sackville, N.B., pet
enta.k.:.................. t

Assbolns: Red Sandstone.
Amherst, N. S.. Petesab. ft. :o

Et *s Town Quaries, Olive
F'rctanes.f .

MsOcRoCb. dfive, pe..
toise .......... ........ 4'> 45

Mladoc dimenasioll foatin;, L
o.b. Tooonto, per cob:CI. ta .3

"Seaoir paving Blacks,
r"X ýÇWX sa,.......... 550
.Seoiz' Pavîng Blocks,

r"X3%"X4........... 450
lasullon ................... 300

o

o
o
o

Arcm itcla.
Ontario flhreciory..jI

onra. Qbc.bec Directory.:...lil

forsandm Canvera.
Holbreok & Mlolling-

ton ton............. i

850, Architecturai Irons
Bo900 Worlk

Dominion Bridge Co. 8
IV" & CO.. IlR...1.

190 Art Woodwcorle
170 .>SauthampntooMlfg.Co. f
:500 Artl lat1ertais.
20 CO The Art Metrupole.... il

Battdra' Supplie#,
lrener, Alex . i...
Curdce&Co.,W&FP.. XII
Montreai Dlrcctory.. xi

54 ca Ontario Lime Associa.
2a00 tion.a...........Ii

2700 Rice Lewia &Son .... IV
1$0 Ca oranto Directorv... xi

2g900 The, iiardwoo)d Lum.
3:00 berT(;0... ........ l
4 00 Bwtldtn Stone
4500 Bs Is.
400On Amherst Ried Stone
4500 Quary Co.... .ix

30 00 100 ce Brodioamen . lx

& btfg. Ca Mini...ag
22 Ca Cleveland Stone Co .... 1
1500 T'he Longford Quarn.,

Ca .............. lx
Bulhfera', Haret.

2500 letare.
t Ca Maileable Iran Co... lx

l'à00 RicLeu'is& Son.... IV

2000 Conîroctora' Plant
n0 ea and Macht sur

330 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
3500 chu rt/anti &hool

Caos. office & SeLect
Forniture Ca... il

oents.
Bremnier, AUXe.... a
Cuie&Ca.,W&FP. xi

75 Owen Sound Pordand
Cernent Ca ... IV

The Rat-ibux Ca.... IV

1800

25
6a 70

70

7-Ç Sa

5

5 go

ea 1.

0HIO PREXSTONIL

No.:a nuIt Prominenoos... 90
' N.). gflsif Dtento.... os

No. s tc. Prozisuus a6
No Na Bluc Dimension.... 6

t' Svmcd Ashtar, Na. 1 Cuit
aîy thieksess, oct euh, (t. a :0

ssXed Ashlsar, No. i Bine,

oy îýàhiecnmess. pot euh. CL. 8a
,we Fisgging, pet sq. ft.,
for ech inch ans thîeciuen 0d34
Above pli=e caver cost freight and doty

amatil lats adi s ta zo cernW pt eibi: face.

CREIai VALLZV Soaux

Rubbic, piet car ai :s; tons. st qoarry ...
Brown Canrsng, opta sotinâti peranp. yard,

at qoarT3'...........................
Brown Dimension, pet ca:b. CI.. at quartY ...
Grey Caursing, pet sup. yard .............
Grey Dimension, pet cub. C:............

LaNGroxot aTONE.

Robbie, pt 301 car- f.a.b. qoarrits.
Saxbas oec uh. vi .o.b.qasi .
Dunemso,p>cti. Il .
Kcent Free stone Quarries Maneto, N1.B.,

prcas. CI., .a.b... ......
River John, N. S.,brnFetnept

cu.t., C.o.b.................. 'C
oobec and Vermont ros:ghgrntCo

Qbýi-Iing pnrposos, perc.lft. Eobqury

Oreosol Mlatins
Cabot, Samuel. .. IV

Dlrain Five

Corrie& Co.W&V.P. aii
Hamiltonand Toroato
Serir Pipe Co.. .. xii

B9lewalora
Fcintnm, John .I
Leitch & T'nboil.... I
Mlille, Brant & Toms.. VI
Bleclrical Appar-

Barrie & Ca,Alcx.. iii

Engsuver.
OD. PhotI.Eag Bu.
reau .............. Il

pir-. Brie?. andi Clay
Itremonee Aies ......
Contie & Co, W&FP. xii
Fotdtig Parliionsr.
Springer,0. T ...I

Oalrivest Zn
Workora.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. I
Grils andi
Raitn q .

Besoin Wire & lon
Ca ............. v

Mlaileable lion Co.. lx
Taronta Vene & Orna-mentalIron Worki. vi
Soothampear Mlg. Co il

Granite

Brodie,,Jms m
fleattng.

B3oston lolwer Ce... 111
Dominion R±.diator M(gi

COa...............v
Cl.omcy, Tilden Ca.... x
Orm-by& Co.. A. B.. i
Wailberg, B. A ...iii

Interior Decoraton
Elliott & Son Company vi

Masse.
Comzie&Ca,W&FP... xii
Ontario Lime Assoca-

tdan..............III1

For arnamentai woek, e.s. C: ...........
Grainite paria g bînk4, S in.ra 1 îio.s6 in.

x4%4 in. pet M....................
Grn te curbing ltanie, 6 in. st20 in. pet
litaId Coot .......................

SATE.

Toronto.i
Roefiug IV spuarg).

Il red .. *.. 7i50
prpe. S 5-

g, ntadina tO 850

Testa Catta Talcre aq .... as Ca
Orrsmcnealsic lsecofinir 9t S

7S PAIErA.(8 i. o là i )
8; White 1 -- d, Ca.;;per:zolbs. s! 6a ou

.6 incCli Il Il 65a 750
t4Ca 1450 Red lad' tog .............. C 50 00

ven:tsn pet îoaMa ....a z75

Yeoni%:iion...............0 5 Ca

Vcllow chroe.............as 2
Green, chromet............. 7 12

9. Paria .............. 10ý 25
Black ianp ............... 15 2%
Bloe, oltràassne.. .... 5 0

a Co felt.a!.............. 52
los5 Oii.flinstedbTld, bv bbi., W

70 1sf. gCali........3
75 Oil,iinaced,refinod,Wlm.t.rai 74 83

<Lass titan bbl.. Sc. pet gai. aies
I 20 Po::y................. s$4 a5

Wbiting, dry pot:zoab ta;:: Ib a8
90 Paris white ho2g., dry... 9 go I 25

c,6 Litharge, }Eng ............... 5
ad. ot Sienna, bora:..............210 a5>sd r Umber..............$ i

Torpelltine........57

OEMENzýr LiikE, etc.
70Ca Portland Cemr:ari, -

German, pet Ii. 2 '>010
530 173 London '. :.:::29 3001

ta Newcastle............270 3 Ca
O a "0IlJosses - Brand Portland 2 95 3 2Ç

45 NoriW: "Condor» . 295*-*'g 3:0

Enghii , iii p-.rbbi.. 2 5 300
Belua, 2ioapur bbi.. 285 300

5004 Caatan rifii" . 2 85 320
2 0" Raman»

Io padSan 525 523
28 Superfine -Z 125 75!0

zo 95g Hydtraoiic Cemneis.-
Thoroli, pet bbi........... n Z a

9395 g ýueoenston, ..... 15a

do 0 H.17" :50

Lscxfer.Pranaa.
Luafer PriantCo..viii

Denton & DOdt. i11
Quinn & Moraillan.. * 11

Manîlea, Oraleur,
and silo.

Chat%. Rogers & Son:
Ca .............

Hiolbrooff&Maltinglan i
loic lsible &
Enamet Ca .... il

Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Huait Cingles.

Tht Cotier.%Hfg. Ca.. Il
Moros. Colora qnel

8min gis Sftatns.
Cabot, Samuelý...IV
Motirbead, Andrew ....
Ornnmenlail Iran

iVork.
DennisVrc& IronCa vi
Ives &Co, H R...viii
M1adleable lion Ca ... lx
Toronto VenCe &Or,îa.

mnilaI Ira Woruu. VI
Paitera.

Manuitai Diraewrty... XI
Tartoa Directary.... xi

1'laasersrs
Hynea, WV. J ...xi
Poinits & Vartaishos
Moui:bead. Aodrew ... i
Farqus*ry rboorsr

Elliot: & Son Company vi
Plaîto Glass

Th osctida:cd Piste
Glassa Co.......l

Flunsoera
Montreai Direory... x
locroata Dirccîory.... xi

fluAs alors

]terercile Win'lotva
Duvai&Co, E...xi

40

Ruoepir
Canpbell&Gilcay xi
I3uthie & Sonsl, Gxi
Forbles, D .......... xi
Nicholson& &Co, DO... ni
4lrmtsy & Ca., A Bl.. t
Ressie & Son. Robt. ai

Rcgg(n, jhs......xi
StwrtM ., W.T.. xi

Wiliams& &CO.. H. .. xi
Roafitu Materlala

Orinsb1 & Co.,.AB.. i
Mletaic t<ofing Co... vif

Aatitltsry Appi'.
ontes

Gauih &Co .... va
Torosto Steel CIad Bath

& SIctal Ca . . .2
ThtJames Rabertien

C6 ............ xii
The James Morrîiso

lirsas MIfg Co... vi

iflaintetani Zicora-
lie Glus

Hcrwoad & Sons, Hl i
Lyon,.N. T......
L xnard,.B.......... i
Mlaciuey Stalned GUs

Ca ............... i1
M6cKen:ie's Stalord

Glaus Wo:llce. i
Reardon's Art Gi':sI

Workc............i1
The itobet McC.o>.
îa.>d Staised G aus

Co .............
Wood &COa.........e

Mletallic Roofing Co.. Vii
Ormsby &Co., A IL. t

SaU Pipe.
Torsnto Fonndry Ca.. il

sloi.»: f>ors.
Huilck & Co., John..- il

rulpeioditn&g
Archlded, Chas E... 111

Vs,îtlatars
Bostn Blswer Co... 111
Wallbcr, E. A... ii

Wall Pieuter
Albertbfr. Co ... I

Toront. Montreal.
500 Ontario, .. ..... 1ta

Ketes Coline 1 Wbitts " ... 550 6Ca 500 350
70 FinB Bricksa, NewcalelperM 2700 3500 160b ele

" Scotch 2700 3500 1900 21<0
Lime, Per Barre], <lrey4

AWIite .h.t 50 8
l toa. Mse.Calcined, N. B20 Ca ,t,0

I 1N. S... 200 1 S
*0 Ca fissu, PIaera~, pet bag ... Se z o 900 o

1000 xARBD WA RE.
t0 0 The foiiowin ame the quoutions ta bniiders for nadIa
250 Cas Toronto an ontresi:
680 Cotonitis, sud &tod, pet keg :8>i :8

Steelf tg I .. r~ 292 995
CUT HAlLS, PENCE AND cU? :uIIge.

5 25 4od, hot eut, pert uo Ibs .... t 8 tj :8
725 1 ita ni, ho: crit.............195 195

400 450 8d.,pd, iî ..... 200 2 .0
eta :75 6d.id, ...... '1 21>

75 90 4dit aidt22 23
8 îo 3d, 281 2 85
3 5 2d. 2 85 285

15 fl CN pke, 10 cents pet keg aisance.
7 as Steel NIls , c=. pe kexatra.

r4 2o Wire nsi s, à83 i race.
12 25IrnPie

Ironpipe, inc, per foot.. 6ce 6C.
48 1,s .7 7

75 7% 5 17 17
Ce. Il ai 3J Il . 24 24

2$4 2S % , :36 M., 30 30
61 7 82- 43 43

go 00 Toro~nto 63 pet cent ouit
4 50 5 Ca Montreai, 70 et cent. discount-

20 12 fZe«4 Pipe:
Io 12

45 "dpiee,plerl ....... l. C25 pet
4a Was:e pipe, per lb ...... 73> cent. di%.

Galntssd Iran:
Adsa-Mas Best ani Qucen's Heai:

255 il us 16 ta 24 guage, perilb. :4%6. 4)4/c. 431
225 245 26 gus~e, 44 s 3
195 21a 28 " 5 5 >
2 70 a Sa Gordon Ctown- 5 s r
st; 2 80 Z6t0 4 gane, Perlb ... 4Y4 4%4 49
235 2 45 staugus " 9 .. 4 454
200 2 20 3 M.4Y45 4$4
2 ta 270 Nate.-Cheaper grades aibout 36e. pet lb. leut.
a1a 225

575 575 Structusrai lion:
Bts; 900 Steel Beaur , pernls zoo 2I... ý aa

Ichalnds, 28S
a e5 x 5 angles, "

ij 5. 6 te: s a 6

nL S heures! steel bridge plate... 2 n

EDMIBIfl 2'rr


